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Tartar Teen Talk
By Betsy To mi t a

Edison Company Gran I; 

$42,000 lo Students

Freshmen elections were 
a Micros* this year. There 
wore 47 candidates, which 
is quite a record, and out ot 
that 47. only five wore boys.

I.ist Monday, freshmen 
attended an assembly anil 
listened to the candidates 
give their speeches. Tuesday 
was election day and there 
was a good turn out of 
voters, hut the results have 
not been tallied yet.

Mr. t'ply   Dave Stair   
was crowned at the dance 
sponsored by the varsity 
club last Friday night, Sept. 
27 Varsity footbpll players 
c.irried tin cans aro'.nd with 
them for two days. Students 
who wanted a certain play 
er to win th«* crown put 
pennies into ;he player's 
can One cent counted as one 
vote Dave, a senior, col 
lected $1910 and won the 
title along v.rh j MO gift 
certificate to the rtore of 
Hs choice. Money irom the 
Mr. t'gly contest went for 
doorknobs on the new press 
box

The dane- featured the 
"F.ibra .!.»> «" and followed

the non-league game with 
North High.

Mr. Dave Crant. who is 
a movie proauccr. recording 
artist, and a 1 aid li-cturer. 
was Torrance High's n u e s t 
speal.er at ;t double assem 
bly list Friday. His topic of 
speech was "The Well- 
Rounded Square " Mr. (irant 
said that a person should he 
balanced in the mental, 
physical, social, and spirit 
ual aspects of life in order 
to be well-rounded.

M;-ny student.; were un- 
s^!tied and in itton'ive  be- 
i aasc they felt tha; he un- 
deiestimated then Students 
should be more respectful 
and courteous toward fu 
ture guest speakers, even 
though they may not agree 
with them.

Torrance High's cross 
country team won a double 
victor.' over I*ut he-ran and 
Ijwndale at a meet las: 
week. The scor? w"as 16-43 
against Lutheran and 1.V49 
.i?ainst l^avvndale. The team 
is now averaging 60 miles 
a week in practice running 
and is working up to an av- 
<tace of 100 miles.

College scholarships and 
collateral piants totaling up 
to $4'_\000 will hp awarded 
again this vr.ir by Southern 
California Kditon Conipan

.lack K. Horlon. Edis< 
chairman, announced th 
six $4.000 scholarships w 
be awarded, each accoi 
panied by a direct grant 
$3.000 to tin- private cc 
Ir-ge* attended by scholar 
ship winners.

In announcing the 10th 
year of the Edison scholar 
ship proffram. Horton said 
the purpose of the program 
is two-fold:

'To help promising voiing 
students reach their educa 
tional goals and. at the same 
time, to give financial assist 
 nee to private colleges and

universities in Southern 
California."

The program is open to 
.-II high school seniors either 
living in. or attending school 
in, Kdison's service territory 
in central and southern Cali 
fornia, and a portion of Ne 
vada, he said.

OPKN FOR Bl SINKSS . . . Official, of Ily-I.o Druf Slorn gathered here Tiie*. 
d»v lo officially open I lie rliain't ninth More   the first in Torranr*. Ready 
In rut the traditional ribbon arr (from Irft) Krlly llo*kin*, MtiMallt In the

' president; Wa>ne Sprcht. president of the firm; Vfra Mowcry. rosmetirv su 
pervisor in the ivrw More; and Boh Stirnon, nmni»frr. The store, (orated at 2710 
Cahrillo Axe, «ill he open (rum 9::I« a.m. to !>:30 p.m. Monday through Satur-

' day and from 10 a.m. to 7 p.m. Sunday. (Press-Herald Photo)

Federal Programs

Blatchford Calls for 
People-to-People Aid

  Joe Blatchford opened his 
lint political rally here yes 
terday with the firm sug 
gestion that "we get rid of 
massive technological proj 
ects that don't work and get 
fcack to the people-to-people 
programs that do."

Speaking at a noon rally 
sponsored by the Hughes 
Active Citizenship Program 
et the Torrance plant, the 
foung Republican Congres 
sional candidate said he 
wouldn't corngiitp about tht 
new federal programs If 
they did their job.
  "But they Just don't," he 
told the partisan crowd.
  "All these programs do 
J< take tax money that 
should go back to the peo 
ple and use it to pay tre 
mendous salaries to adminis 
trators who have no interest 
In solving the problems." *    

THE ONXY way to solve 
the problems of the cities. 
Jie said, is by people band 
ing together to work out 
their own solutions.
• "Let's get back to local 
.control and local responsi- 
Jjility." he urged. 
; "Instead of taking taxes 
for great federal experi 
ments, lei's set up a reve 
nue   sharing program that 
returns tax money to local 
schools and local police 
forces and local community 
.organizations that know how 
Jo solve problems and uant 
 to solve problems."

BI.AT< IIFORI) charged 
that although welfare pro 
grams are supposed to help 
Jhe poor, their only actual 
Tesult has been to perpetu 
ate a system of dependent!' 
and entrapment in the 
American povertv arras 

Instead of m-aimi; whole

'welfare-families' with no 
understanding of self - sup 
port, we should concentrate 
on getting people off the 
welfare rolls.

"Some people can't work, 
and these are the ones wel 
fare should benefit.

"But the majority of peo 
ple on the public rolls today 
should be out producing: 
and the aim of the federal 
government should be to 
giv{ them the training and

find them the jobs so that', 
they can start paying taxes 
instead of taxing our tax 
money." ;

ItLATCIIFORD. 34. said! 
that although this was the 1 
first political rally he has 
attended, he has not aban 
doned the traditional cam 
paign techniques.

"The day of the door-to-' 
door campaign isn't over in 
the 17th Distrdlct." he 
noted
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Two - Fisted Shoe
That Wears Like

Iron

Voice 
Teacher
FRED H. WILKINS 

329-3242

M & A Trophies
Mooers & Alexander

1409 SartoriAve. (Off Cabrillo)
Downtown Torranc*

PLASTIC NAME PLATES & PINS 
PLAQUES-EMBLEMS

ENGRAVING 
RIBBONS-CHARMS

PHONE 320-6480
MON.FRI. 9:30-5:30-SAT. 9:30-1 P.M.

CUSHIONED ROBERTS
Flange comfort

constructed by

38,00 a Set ind Up

RONNIE'S 
JEWELERS

1270 SARTORI 
328-0630

WHAT WE 
STAND FOR...autumn...

Good fining iho«* that 

wear. Value and quality 

at th« right prlct. W«ll 

styled appealing p«t-

Elegonct U her*. 

In the lady-like 

mid-heel. In the 

feminine detail. 

In the shape)/ 

silhouette. Make 

the most of 
your pretty foot 

... put it in an 

elegant pump I

$10.95 to S15.99

tn'i widths 
to EEEI

Step insiH* for comfort. Cu»Won*d fl»ns« 
tomfort th»t fivw your arch a lift. OuUid», 
 xqutitt* itylinf of luxury le«h*r». Choon 
th« imart looking mtn'i thoe with rluiictl 
comfort. Cushioned fltnff 

S11.79 to S23.99

Advertised on the 
JOEY BISHOP SHOW 
ABC-TV

GiGLionrs
TORRANCE BOOTERY

FOOTWEAR FOR THE FAMILY

1333 EL PR ADO   Downtown Torrance
FA 8-6271

favorites 
for fall

WHEEI THESE FRISKY THREE

IIAVE HIGH SPIRITS AND THE ZINGY

STYLING THAT CHILDREN KNOW

IS "NEAT". THEY HAVE THE

DEPENDABLE CONSTRUCTION

AND FINE FIT THAT

PARENTS KNOW IS GREAT.

FREE GOLDEN EGG as s«n 
on TV, given with eich pair 
of RED GOOSE SHOES

$7.99 to J9.99


